Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Porcine epidemic diarrhea (PED) is an acute, highly contagious viral enteric disease of swine caused by PED virus (PEDV), a member of the genus *Alphacoronavirus* \[[@CR1]\]. PED was first reported in Belgium and the United Kingdom in 1971 \[[@CR2]\]. Since then, the disease has been recognized in many European countries, such as Germany, France and Switzerland, and more recently in Korea and Thailand \[[@CR3]--[@CR5]\]. In China, PEDV was first confirmed in 1984 \[[@CR6]\], and since 2010, it has caused enteric disease with a devastating impact on the swine-raising industry. This disease is characterized by high morbidity and mortality among preweaning piglets, causing serious economic losses to the swine industry in China \[[@CR7]\].

PEDV is an enveloped virus possessing an approximately 28-kb genome. The PEDV genome contains at least seven open reading frames (ORFs), encoding four structural proteins (spike \[S\], envelope \[E\], membrane \[M\], and nucleocapsid \[N\]) and three non-structural proteins (replicases 1a and 1b and ORF3) \[[@CR8]\].

The ORF3 gene is an accessory gene of PEDV and has been demonstrated to be associated with the virulence of PEDV \[[@CR9]\]. A region (nt 245 to 295) that is crucial for PEDV pathogenicity, is deleted in all live vaccine strains, and this could be a marker of adaptation to cell culture and attenuation of the virus. Thus, the ORF3 gene could be used as a valuable tool for differentiation of wild- and attenuated-type PEDVs and molecular epidemiology studies of PEDV \[[@CR10]\].

The spike protein (S) is the major structural proteins of PEDV and consists of 1383 amino acids. Similar to those of other coronaviruses, the S protein of PEDV consists of three domains, including a large outer domain, a transmembrane domain and a short cytoplasm domain at the carboxyl end. It has been demonstrated to have four neutralizing epitopes (aa 499--638, 748--755, 764--771, and 1,368--1,374) on the surface of the S protein \[[@CR11]--[@CR13]\], which are important for receptor binding and virus entry, the induction of neutralizing antibodies, and host-cell fusion \[[@CR11], [@CR13], [@CR14]\]. Therefore, the S protein is also essential for understanding the epidemiological status of PEDV in the field, diversity of PEDV isolates, and the association between genetic mutations and viral antigenicity \[[@CR5], [@CR15]\].

Recent studies have shown that the PED caused by PEDV is becoming increasingly serious in China, and current vaccines are ineffective on most swine-raising farms. Molecular epidemiology and virus isolation of PEDV have been undertaken in some region**s** of China \[[@CR7], [@CR16]--[@CR19]\]. These studies are essential for identifying the epidemic characteristics of PEDV and have the potential to provide information about its pathogenesis. Nevertheless, little is known about the antigenic variability of PEDV prevailing currently in the field. In this study, we aimed to investigate the molecular epidemiology and antigenic variability of PEDV field strains based on analysis of ORF3 and a portion of the S gene encoding three neutralizing epitopes (aa 499--638, 748--755, and 764--771) of the S protein. This study provides new information about the prevalence of PEDV strains currently circulating in China.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Intestinal and fecal samples were collected from piglets suffering from severe diarrhea from September 2012 to June 2013 in central China. The scraped-off mucosa and the contents of the small intestine were pooled, diluted 1:5 in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS; 0.15 M NaCl, 0.01 M phosphate buffer \[pH 7.4\]), homogenized by ultrasonication, and clarified by centrifugation for 15 min at 4,800×g after freezing and thawing three times. The supernatants were collected for RT-PCR. PEDV RNA was extracted using TRIzol Reagent (Invitrogen), dissolved in 30 μl of 1 % diethylpyrocarbonate-treated water, and stored at −70 °C.

The complete ORF3 gene was amplified using previously published primers \[[@CR9]\], and the size of expected product was 833 bp. The primers for amplifying the partial S gene were designed based on the genome of PEDV CV777 (GenBank no. AF353511), and the size of the final fragments, containing three neutralizing epitopes of PEDV, was 894 bp. Two sets of primers were synthesized by Sangon Biotech, China. The RT-PCR primers are listed in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Table 1Primers used in this studyNo.SenseSequenceTarget gene (fragment size, bp)1Forward5′-TCCTAGACTTCAACCTTACG-3′ORF3 gene (833)2Reverse5′-GGTGACAAgTGAAGCACAGA-3′3Forward5′-TTCTGAGTCATGAACAGCCAAT-3′Partial S gene (894)4Reverse5′-CATACTAAAGTTGGTGGGAAT-3′

Synthesis of the first-strand cDNA for the N gene was carried out by reverse transcription using reverse transcription reagents from Promega. The viral RNA (50 μl) was mixed with 2.5 μl of 10 pM antisense primer, incubated at 65 °C for 5 min, and placed on ice for 2 min. After that, 4 μl of 5× RT buffer, 4 μl of 2.5 mM dNTP mixture, 1 μl of RNase inhibitor (40 U/μl), 1 μl of reverse transcriptase M-MLV (200 U/μl), and 2.5 μl H~2~O were added with gentle mixing. The reaction mixture was incubated for 1 h at 42 °C, and the reaction was terminated by heating for 10 min at 65 °C. The cDNA was either stored at −20 °C or amplified immediately.

For PCR, 2 μl of cDNA was mixed with a reaction mixture containing 2.5 μl of 10× Taq DNA polymerase buffer (Promega, Madison, WI), 3 mM MgCl~2~, 2.0 μl of dNTPs (2.5 mM), 0.5 μl of each specific primer (10 pmol), 1 μl of Taq DNA polymerase (Promega, Madison, WI) and autoclaved, filtered (0.2 μm) distilled water in a total volume of 25 μl. Amplification was performed as follows: one cycle at 95 °C for 5 min, followed by 30 cycles at 95 °C for 1 min, 50 °C for 1 min, and 72 °C for 1 min, and a final extension at 72 °C for 10 min. The RT-PCR products were visualized by electrophoresis in a 1.5 % agarose gel containing ethidium bromide.

Purified RT-PCR products were identified by electrophoresis in a 1.5 % agarose gel and cloned into pMD^®^ 19-T. The recombinant vector was identified by PCR and enzyme digestion. The positive clones were sent to Sangon Biotech, China, for sequencing. All sequencing reactions were performed in duplicate. The expected sizes of the PCR products were 833 and 894 bp. The former contained the complete ORF3 gene and its flanking sequences, while the latter contained the partial S gene. The nucleotide sequences of the PEDV isolates were deposited in the GenBank database, and the corresponding accession numbers are listed in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. Table 2PEDV strains used for sequence alignment and phylogenetic analysisReference strainAccession no.OriginSample strainAccession no.OriginZJCZ4JX524137.1 (C)China, 2011CH/YF-01KF476048 (O)China, 2012LCJX489155.1(C)China, 2012KF484733 (pS)CHGD-01JX261936.1 (C)China, 2012CH/XY-02KF476049 (O)China, 2012AJ1102JX188454.1 (C)China, 2012KF484734 (pS)CH/FJZZ-9/2012KC140102.1 (C)China, 2013CH/QX-02KF476050 (O)China, 2012GD-AJX112709.1 (C)China, 2012KF484735 (pS)DR13JQ023161.1 (C)Korea, 2008CH/KF-01KF476051 (O)China, 2012JS-HZ2012KC210147.1(C)China, 2012KF484736 (pS)GD-BJX088695.1 (C)China, 2012CH/XIP-01KF476052 (O)China, 2013CH/FJND-3/2011JQ282909.1 (C)China, 2011KF484737 (pS)CH/SJN547228.1 (C)China, 1986CHLY-09KF476053(O)China, 2013GD-1JX647847.1 (C)China, 2011KF484738 (pS)AH2012KC210145.1 (C)China, 2012CH/FCH-01KF476054 (O)China, 2013USA/Colorado/2013KF272920.1 (C)USA, 2013KF484739 (pS)CH/ZMDZY/11KC196276.1 (C)China, 2011CH/LHKF476055 (O)China, 2013BJ-2011-1JN825712.1 (C)China, 2011KF484740 (pS)CV777AF353511.1 (C)Belgium, 2001CH/FHKF476056 (O)China, 2013LZCEF185992.1(C)China, 2007KF484741 (pS)CH/HLJHH-2/2011JQ305099.1 (O)China, 2012CH/LSHANKF476057 (O)China, 2013CH/GDGZ/2012KF384500.1 (O)China, 2012KF484742 (pS)DXEU031893.1(O)China, 2007CH/XIP-03KF476058 (O)China, 201313-019349KF267450.1 (O)USA, 2013KF484743 (pS)SM98GU937797.1 (O)Korea, 2012CH/JCHKF476059 (O)China, 2013Chinju99EU792474.1 (O)Korea, 2009KF484744 (pS)M1595HQ537436.1 (O)Korea, 2012CH/ZHZ-04KF476060 (O)China, 2013DB1865HQ537432.1 (O)Korea, 2012KF484745 (pS)Br1/87Z25483.1 (cS)Britain,2001CH/HEBKF476061 (O)China, 2013SM98GU937797.1 (cS)Korea,2012KF484746 (pS)MKAB548624.1 (cS)Japan, 2013NKAB548623.1 (cS)Japan, 2013KHAB548622.1 (cS)Japan, 2013KU04RB08FJ196224.1 (pS)Thailand, 2012VN122S8HQ883492.1 (pS)Thailand, 2011TH/NP-65/12KC858259.1 (pS)Thailand, 2013AD01KC879280.1 (cS)Korea, 2013NJ02KC876279.1 (cS)Korea, 2013(C) following the accession number indicates a complete genome sequence of the PEDV reference strain; (O) indicates a complete ORF3 sequence; (pS) indicates a partial S gene sequence; and (cS) indicates a complete S gene sequence

The nucleotide sequences were assembled and proofread using ContigExpress software. Multiple sequence alignments were generated by the Clustal W method using the MegAlign 4.0 program in DNASTAR (DNASTAR Inc. USA) (version 7.0). Phylogenetic trees were constructed by the neighbor-joining method based on nucleotide sequences of ORF3 and the partial S gene, using Molecular Evolutionary Genetics Analysis (MEGA) software (version 5.2.1). To assess the relative support for each clade, bootstrap values were calculated from 1,000 replicate analyses. \[[@CR20]\]. In addition, 18 reference strains with complete S gene sequences were chosen for the analysis of the region containing neutralizing epitopes (7-146). B-cell epitope prediction was performed using the BepiPred 1.0b Server (<http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/BepiPred/>) \[[@CR21]\]. The reference strains used for phylogenetic analysis and the 14 samples strains are listed in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.

Results {#Sec3}
=======

Fourteen complete ORF3 genes were amplified by RT-PCR, and the nucleotide sequences were 833 nt in length (GenBank accession nos. KF476048-KF476061), including an open reading frame encoding 225 amino acids. These isolates shared 96.7-100.0 % nucleotide and 94.0-100.0 % amino acid sequence identity with each other and had 96.9-99.8 % and 94.5-99.3 % similarity, respectively, to the reference strains. These analyses indicated that the ORF3 gene sequences determined in this study were relatively conserved. Phylogenetic analysis based on the nucleotide sequence of ORF3 indicated that all of the PEDV strains examined, including the 14 sample strains and the reference strains, could be divided into three groups (1-3). In general, all 14 samples from this study clustered in group G1, together with most strains from China, including CH/ZMDZY/11, BJ-2011-1, JS-HZ2012, GD-B, CH/FJZZ-9/2012, CH/FJND-3/2011, and CH/S, and also two American strains (USA/Colorado/2013 and 13-019349) and three Korean strains (DR13, M1595, and Chinju99). G2 included strains CH/HLJHH-2/2011, DB1865, DX, ZJCZ4, CH/GDGZ/2012, GD-A, GD-1, LC, CHGD-01, and AJ1102. G3 included SM98 (Korean strain), LZC, and CV777 (the vaccine strain). Furthermore, CH/LY-09, CH/FCH-01, CH/HEB, and CH/LH were clustered in the same subgroup with CH/ZMDZY/11, and CH/YF-01 and CH/KF-01 were located in the same subgroup with AH2012. Both CH/ZMDZY/11 and AH2012 were collected previously from Henan (2011) and Anhui (2012) provinces of central China. Notably, CH/XY-02, CH/LSHAN, CH/XIP-03, CH/XIP-01, and CH/QX-02 formed a unique subgroup in the phylogenetic tree constructed based on ORF3 nucleotide sequences (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Fig. 1Phylogenetic analysis of the nucleotide sequences of ORF3 genes of PEDV isolates from this study and PEDV reference strains. The tree was constructed using the neighbor-joining method in MEGA 5.2.1 software. Numbers above branches indicate bootstrap values calculated from 1,000 bootstrap replicates; only values greater than 50 are shown. The scale bar represents nucleotide substitutions per site. "▲" indicates the 14 isolates from this study

Fourteen partial S genes amplified from the clinical samples (GenBank accession nos. KF484733-KF484746) had a size of 894 nt, encoding a 298-amino-acid polypeptide, corresponding to nt 1477--2370 of the complete S gene of the CV777 strain, containing three neutralizing epitopes (499--638, 748--755, 764--771), with 97.5-100.0 % nucleotide and 95.7-100.0 % deduced amino acid sequence similarity to each other, and 94.7-99.9 % nucleotide and 93.6-99.7 % amino acid sequence identity to the reference strains. A phylogenetic tree based on the partial S nucleotide sequence showed that the isolates could be clustered into three groups. All 14 isolates belonged to G1, together with most Chinese strains and six foreign strains, including two American strains (USA/Colorado/2013 and 13-019349), three strains from Thailand (VN12258, KU04RB08, and TH/NP-65/12) and one strain from Japan (MK). The 14 samples in G1 were clearly separated into two different subgroups: CH/FCH-01, CH/LH, CH/LY-09, CH/JCH, CH/ZHZ-04, and CH/HEB formed a unique subgroup and differed clearly from the other PEDV isolates, and the unique subgroup was adjacent to MK, a strain from Korea. In addition, G2 included two Korean strains (AD01 and NJ02). G3 included one European strains (Br1/7), four Korean strains (DR13, KH, NK, and SM98), two early domestic strains (LZC and CH/S), and the vaccine strain CV777). These strains differed genetically from the 14 sample strains because of their distant location in phylogenetic tree (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Fig. 2Phylogenetic analysis of the nucleotide sequences of partial S genes of PEDV isolates from this study and PEDV reference strains. The tree was constructed using the neighbor-joining method in MEGA 5.2.1 software. Numbers above branches indicate bootstrap values calculated from 1,000 bootstrap replicates; only values greater than 50 are shown. The scale bar represents nucleotide substitutions per site. "▲" indicates the 14 isolates from this study

In addition, the deduced amino acid sequences from the partial S gene analysis showed that there was no amino acid change in the epitope at aa 245-252 in any of the isolates. However, when compared with the reference strains, some variants were observed in the epitope regions at aa 7-146 and 271-278, including T → I at aa 11 (CH/LH), T → A at aa 11 (CH/LSHAN), S → A at aa 14 (CH/YF-01, CH/QX-02, CH/KF-01, CH/LSHAN), F → S at aa 20 (CH/FH), A → V (CH/YF-01, CH/QX-02, CH/KF-01, CH/LSHAN) and A → S (CH/LY-09, CH/FCH-01, CH/LH, CH/XIP-03, CH/ZHZ-04, CH/HEB) at aa 28, H → R at aa 32 (CH/YF-01, CH/QX-02, CH/KF-01, CH/LY-09), and K → N at aa 74 (CH/YF-01,CH/XY-02, CH/QX-02, CH/KF-01, CH/XIP-01, CH/FH, CH/LSHAN). More details are given in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. Only one deletion was observed at aa 85 in the epitope region aa 7-146 of CH/XIP-03. In addition, B-cell epitope in the partial S protein (aa 7-146) was predicted using the BepiPred 1.0b Server. The results showed that there were three B-cell epitopes with higher scores between aa 7 and 146, located at positions 22-30, 32-40, and 64-75. In the current study, the amino acid mutations at aa 28, 32, and 74 were within the epitopes predicted above (aa 22-30, 32-40, 64-75, respectively; Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}; Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}), indicating that these changes might result in antigenicity differences. Table 3Amino acid mutations in partial S proteins of 14 PEDV isolatesIsolateAmino acid position and change1114202832747785147159230274285CH/YF-01S → AA → VH → RK → NS → NP → LCH/XY-02K → NCH/QX-02S → AA → VH → RK → NS → NP → LCH/KF-01S → AA → VH → RK → NS → NP → LCH/XIP-01K → NK → ECHLY-09A → SH → RD → YT → KCH/FCH-01A → ST → KCH/LHT → IA → ST → KCH/FHF → SK → NCH/LSHANT → AS → AA → VK → NT → MCH/XIP-03A → SD → Y--K → ECH/JCHT → KCH/ZHZ-04A → SD → YT → KCH/HEBA → SD → YT → K"--" represents one deletion at position aa 85 in the epitope region of the partial S protein of CH/XIP-03 Fig. 3Multiple alignment of partial S amino acid sequences of PEDV sample strains and reference strains. Shaded areas represent regions of greatest conservation. The red, yellow, and blue rectangles represent the locations of three neutralizing epitope regions reported previously, corresponding to aa 7-146, 245-252 and 271-278, respectively. The three green rectangles represent B-cell epitopes predicted in the region of aa 7-146, corresponding to aa 22-30, 32-40 and 64-75, respectively (color figure online)

Discussion {#Sec4}
==========

PEDV has been detected frequently in many provinces in China, including central China, since it was first identified in 1984, and has become one of the most important viral enteric diseases \[[@CR7]\]. Despite the current vaccination strategy, the losses caused by PEDV infection are continuous and serious. It is necessary to understand the epidemiology of PEDV and to explore the antigenic variation of the virus. During the epidemiologic investigation, we confirmed that PEDV was the predominant causative pathogen contributing to outbreaks of clinical diarrhea in central China and determined that the positive rate of PEDV in all diarrhea samples tested was 78.6 %, followed by rotavirus (11.3 %) and transmissible gastroenteritis virus (TGEV) (6.4 %). Co-infections with multiple pathogens in diarrheal disease were very frequent, especially mixed infections with PEDV and porcine group A rotavirus (GARV). These findings are consistent with those reported by Zhang et al. \[[@CR22]\]. The 14 samples used in this study were mostly from neonatal piglets (91.3 %), and they were obtained mainly in winter. To further investigate the molecular epidemiology of this virus, we chose the ORF3 gene and a partial S gene encoding a region including three neutralization epitopes for studying the evolutionary characteristic and antigenic variation of PEDV.

ORF3 is an important virulence gene that can be used to differentiate highly cell-adapted viruses and field isolates of PEDV and is a potential tool for studying the molecular epidemiology of PEDV \[[@CR9], [@CR23]\]. In the present study, 14 ORF3 genes of PEDV field strains collected in central China between 2012 and 2013 were amplified by RT-PCR, cloned, and sequenced to determine the genetic characteristics of viruses causing PED outbreaks in central China. The results confirmed that none of the 14 strains had the 51-nt deletion in ORF3. Sequence comparison with other PEDV reference strains selected from the GenBank database indicated that the ORF3 genes from the sample strains had a high degree of homology to most Chinese strains. For example, CH/LY-09, CH/FCH-01, CH/HEB, and CH/LH were distributed in the same subgroup with CH/ZMDZY/11; CH/YF-01 and CH/KF-01 were in the same subgroup with AH2012; and both CH/ZMDZY/11 and AH2012 were collected previously in central China. These results revealed that the PEDV strains prevailing in central China might originate from local regions in central China.

In addition, although relatively conserved when compared with the reference strains, variable sites were found in the ORF3 nucleotide sequences of these 14 isolates (alignment data not shown), leading to the following single amino acid changes: L → F at aa 3 (CH/FCH-01), Q → R at aa 40 (CH/XIP-03), S → A at aa 42 (CH/FH), T → A at aa 96 (CH/LY-09), Y → C at aa 140 (CH/SHANXI-02), L → S at aa 169 (CH/FCH-01), and E → K at aa 188 (CH/KF-01). We speculate that these mutations may cause differences in the virulence of PEDV in the field and consequently intensify the epidemic. Moreover, the results in this study did not show a 51-bp deletion in the complete ORF3 nucleotide sequence, indicating that the PEDV prevailing on swine farms of central China were wild-type strains.

As a glycoprotein on the viral surface, the S protein of PEDV is closely associated with its pathogenicity and immunogenicity \[[@CR10]\]. In this study, 14 partial S genes from field PEDV strains were amplified by RT-PCR, cloned, sequenced, and analyzed to study their antigenic variation. Alignment of the deduced amino acid sequences of the partial S regions showed relatively high sequence identity among the PEDV strains. In particular, the 14 samples in this study were highly conserved in the neutralizing epitope region aa 245-252, but most of the changes occurred in the core epitope regions of aa 7-146 and aa 271-278. Of these, there were 10 samples with amino acid sequences changes at position 28: from A to V (CH/YF-01, CH/QX-02, CH/KF-01, CH/LSHAN) and A to S (CH/LY-09, CH/FCH-01, CH/LH, CH/XIP-03, CH/ZHZ-04, CH/HEB). The amino acid sequences in four samples (CH/YF-01, CH/QX-02, CH/KF-01, CH/LY-09) changed from H to R at aa 32, and seven samples (CH/YF-01, CH/XY-02, CH/QX-02, CH/KF-01, CH/XIP-01, CH/FH, CH/LSHAN) had a change from K to N at position 74. Furthermore, B-cell epitopes were predicted in the region of aa 7-146 using the BepiPred 1.0b Server. The results showed that there were three epitopes with the highest scores in the aa 7-146, located at positions 22-30, 32-40, 64-75. In this study, the amino acid mutation at positions 28, 32, and 74 were distributed within the epitope regions aa 22-30, 32-40, and 64-75, respectively (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). These changes might alter the antigenicity of PEDV and consequently result in vaccination failure. Further study is needed to confirm the relationship between amino acid mutations in epitope regions and antigenicity, which would help to improve our understanding of the prevalence of PEDV in China.

Phylogenetic analysis based on the partial S gene showed that the 14 isolates were separated into two groups (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}), with CH/FCH-01, CH/LH, CH/LY-09, CH/JCH, CH/ZHZ-04, and CH/HEB forming a unique subgroup. Due to amino acid changes occurring mostly in epitope regions, these results indicated that the antigenicity of these strains differed from that of other strains, and these might be new PEDV variants prevailing in central China. Interestingly, although isolated from different geographical areas, two American strains (USA/Colorado/2013 and 13-019349), three Thai strains (VN12258, KU04RB08, and TH/NP-65/12) and one Korean strain (MK) were clustered within the same subgroup with some recent Chinese strains, indicating that these strains from different geographic regions might have similar antigenicity. In addition, one European strain (Br1/7), two Japanese strains (KH and NK), two Korean strains (DR13 and SM98), two early domestic strains (LZC and CH/S), and the vaccine strain (CV777) differed genetically from the other strains and clustered in the group G3 in the phylogenetic tree based on the partial S gene (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). These results are consistent with those reported previously \[[@CR24]--[@CR26]\].

Based on the sequence analysis of ORF3 and partial S genes of PEDV, molecular epidemiology was conducted using 14 field strains from central China. Our results revealed that the PEDVs prevailing in the central China are still wild-type strains rather than the vaccine strain, and they mainly originated from the earlier strains in local regions. The amino acid mutations that occurred in the S epitope region might be associated with vaccination failure and the emergence of new PEDV variant strains. Further study should be done to examine the pathogenicity, antigenicity, and epidemiology of PEDV.

GenBank accession numbers of all sequences described in this study are listed in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.
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